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HIGH STREET DOVER



• High Street Location

• Lock Up Shop
Shop Sales Area 42'3" x 7'10" (12.89 x 2.41)

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION
Dover is a major ferry port town and faces France
across the Strait of Dover, the narrowest part of the
English Channel. It is home of the Dover Calais ferry
through the Port of Dover and is famous for both its
White Cliffs and Dover Castle that has historically
performed a function of protection against invaders.
Dover’s main commuting roads are the A2 and A20,
connecting the town with Canterbury and London.
Fast link trains run from Dover Priory to London St
Pancras International stations and Ramsgate.

Miles and Barr Commercial are delighted to
bring to the market this ground floor lock up
shop situated on the High Street, Dover.

The property comprises of a large main sales
area and has been trading as a pet shop for
decades! There is large loft room above
currently used for excess storage. The property
also backs onto a small brick built storage
room, that the current landlord rents from the
rear neighbour for £500 per quarter on a FR&I
Lease until 2026.

This presents itself as a perfect opportunity as
either a first investment opportunity or even for
a lock up shop of your own!

Viewing highly recommended!


